2nd July 2019

Dear Parent/Carer,

I would like to confirm the details for the **Bear Grylls** trip on Wednesday 17th July 2019:

- **7.45am**  Arrive at WCA
- **7.50am**  Register on the back Netball courts
- **8.10am**  Depart WCA to walk to Tile Hill station
- **8.52am**  Train departs Tile Hill
- **9.02am**  Train arrives at NEC. Walk to Bear Grylls
- **10.00am**  Activities begin
- **2.30pm**  Activities end. Walk to NEC train station
- **3.30pm**  Train departs
- **3.41pm**  Train arrives Tile Hill Station. Walk back to WCA
- **4.15pm**  Arrive WCA

Due to the nature of this trip and activity please ensure your son/daughter is wearing appropriate sporting clothing and trainers. No jewellery, no skirts, no high heels. Please also ensure your son/daughter has a packed lunch and plenty of drink for the day. Free school meals will be provided.

There will be the opportunity to purchase refreshments during this trip so it may be beneficial to send your child with some additional pocket money for the day.

If your son/daughter uses medication during the day and/or suffers from asthma and requires an inhaler, please ensure these are bought on the trip in case of a first aid incident.

**Please be aware that the trip returns after the normal school finishing time. Please make arrangements to pick up your son/daughter from either Tile Hill Station at no later than 3.41pm or from WCA at 4.15pm.**

**Please complete the attached waiver form that the Bear Grylls company require for all participants and return to the Year office by no later than Wednesday 10th July.**

I hope your son/daughter has a thoroughly enjoyable trip.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

Miss Weston, Assistant Headteacher